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Home Owners'
Ranks Rising,
Survey Shows

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 -U-PV-7U
WOODBURN. Sept. 21 After a lapse of seven year, the jttorfh

Marion county lair will be held again September 24 and 25 at Wood-bur- n.

1

Judging will take place Friday morning wit more than $1,000 In
cash prizes to be awarded. Of this the Granges and Farmers JJnion
locals will each receive SZ50 in prizes; the 4--H duos, fiou; ine uiure

Draft Boards
Record 5,583 "' v ...
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Despite the clamor over housing,
more American families own their
homes now than ever in history,

federal reserve board survey
showed today.

About 49 per cent of the na
tion's non-far- m families owned
their homes at the beginning of
the year. That meant 18,500,000
city and town families all togeth-
er.

The survey did not take up farm
families. The proportion of home
owners among such families tra-
ditionally has been much higher
than among city-dwelle- rs.

The number of "home owners,"
of course, included those still pay-
ing ontheir homes. There was no
data on how many have debt-fr-ee

homes.
Some living Free

The survey showed about 45 per
cent of non-far- m families a
total approximating 17,000,000
were renting their living quarters
as 1948 began. The remainder
about 2,000,000 were living
rent free with somebody else.

Noting the record proportion of
home owners, the reserve board
observed that many had become
owners rather unwillingly.

The acute shortage of rental
units has no doubt forced many
families to buy homes, often at
inflated prices and somewhat be-
yond their means, simply in order
to obtain shelter," the report said.
Ownership May Drop

It also said that today's unpre-
cedented swing to home owner-
ship may not be permanent that
is, the number of owners is like-
ly to drop away if there is an
economia slump.

The reserve board's report
showed home ownership was
greater in the higher income
brackets than the lower ones, but
even among families with incomes

WOODBURN Plans are proceeding apace for the 7th anneal North Marion County fab? te be held in
Weed burn September 24-2- 5. Clearing the decks in front ef the Weedborn Armory are (left te right)
in the front row: Phil LeBarr, vice president; William Merriott, president; Ed Coman, beard member;
Earl Dunn, beard member. In the back row are Perry Williams, beard member; Pat McLaughlin, sec-
retary 'treasurer. Gene Maleekl of Salem Is manager. Cash prises ef $1,000 are te be awarded.
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Forget-Me-N- ot Sale
Starts on Sept. 30
. Mayor L. ELfstrom Tuesday
issued a proclamation calling at-
tention to Forget-me-n-ot days
September 30 through October 2,
when Disabled American Veter-
ans will sell blue "flowers on
Salem streets to raise funds for
work with disabled veterans and
their dependents.

Local DAV officers pointed out
that the entire sum raised will be
used in veterans welfare work by
the local i DAV chapter and aux-
iliary. Wilfred Wilier is sale
chairman (for the local chapter.

Senator Morse to
Start Campaign Tour

EUGENE, Sept.
Wayne I. Morse will begin his
speaking tour for republican can-
didates this week. He will travel
central and eastern Oregon, then
leave Ontario, Ore., Friday for
Washington, D.C.

He is scheduled for speeches at
Chicago, in Kentucky, Massachu-
setts, Ohio and Missouri.
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At Salem
Schools

By Jaaaee Ceeke
SteUenu School Correspondent

SALEM mGH SCHOOL
Senior! class council representa-

tives and their alternates were
announced Tuesday after Mon-
day election at Salem High school.
Representing the seniors will be
Joyce King Margret Angel, Don
KowitzJ George Porter, Deryl Pe-
ters; LaVona Shrake, Pat Willard,
Marjorie McGregor, Richard Sing-
er George Error, Paul Jewell,
Dick Tandy, Joan Croisan, Darrel
Lawrence, Jerry Kelly and Jerry
McDonald.

Their alternates will be Mertle
Phillips; Ester Perkins, Tom
Bright,! Nora Reeves, Jim Houck,
Harlan; Ennis, Pat Smith, Joan
Pitts, Lois Archibald, Joan Barnes,
Barbara Briggs, Allie Lou Ohling,
jacs: uraig, jonn Taylor and Ed
gar unrun. -

Also Ion the class council are the
senior class officers. Phil Rinrt
president; Shirley Newbry, vice
president; Bjliie Ruth Fierce, sec-
retary; Eomona Van Hess, treasur-
er; Pat McClosky, song queen; 'and
bod itain, yen song.

25 Hollywood Films to
Use Religious Themes

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 21-Cf- lyi-

The Protestant Film commission
today announced plans for produc
tion of 25 films, mostly of feature
length; which will stress the im
portance of religion in life.

Most of the films will be shown
in schools and churches but a few
will be scheduled for regular com
mercial showings.

under $3,000, two out of five own
ed their places. On incomes above
57,500, three out of five did so.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Top e.uaiity shells for better
shooting performance. Smoke-
less powder; round polished
shot. If, 12, K. 20 gauge.

Box ef 29 and up

This Master
Combination

Padlock

Is Designed espe--
daily for
lockers. There
ne keys te
Easy to 90operate ,

KITCHEN
CXUJNQ .

LIGHT

An attractive light
with modern design,
chrome holder.
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fJY HOSmAUTY COMMITTSf. SfASKW. OaU,

Farmers of America, $100; the
Garden dabs, $100, and the open
division for individual entries,
$200. There Is no entry fee for any
division and all people of Marion

. county are invited to enter com
petition in the open division.

In the garden club division ML
Angel and Brooks have already
entered. White school district No.
$8 Social Circle will compete in
4h own classes, with ' its 4-- H

entering that division.
The children's' big parade -- has

Yn set for Saturday at 2 p.m. on
Main street wtth Mrs. Nellie Muir
parade chairman. In thij za in
prizes are offered.

There will be entertainment
both nights with the Priacilia Wilt-ge- y

studio and the Paul Armstrong
school of Dancing, to furnish
numbers for the program. A radio
broadcast at 8 pjn. Friday night
over KSLM is being sponsored Dy
the Woodburn hospital.

All exhibits will be boused at
4h Woodburn armory and the
large shed across from the Smith
International Harvester store. Ad-
ditional tent space adjacent is also
being arranged for.

winiam Marriott, chairman of
the committee on arrangements,
reports that all refreshment con-

cessions will be operated by the
isval organizations in Woodburn
with a share of the profits paying
for the fair expenses. Oene Mai---U.

Salem, will be master of
ceremonies and manager of the

'

fair. jiiiRed probers
To Recommend
Prosecutions

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 - (P)
Rep. McDowell (R-P- a) of, the
house un-Amer- activities com-

mittee said today he is prepared to
recommend prosecution of three
persons on charges that they spied
n wartime.

He said that enough evidence
to warrant their prosecution has
been obtained by the committee
In three months of secret hear-
ings, many of which were held
at night.

He did not name the three. A
subcommittee of which McDow-
ell is the acting chairman has
questioned scores of witnesses,
many of whom, he emphasized,
were not themselves suspect.- - His
group was running down reports
of attempts to obtain atomic se-

crets for a foreign nation.
McDowell told reporters he Is

sure the committee has much
more information on the cases
than the lustice deoartment has
In its files. When his subcommit-
tee reports to the full committee,
be said, he will recommend that
the information gathered on the
three persons be turned over to
the justice department for pre-
sentation to a federal grand jury.

Barkley Opens
Tour, tresses
Farm Record

WILMINGTON, Delv Sept. 21
(AV-Senat- Alben W, Barkley,
democratic vice presidential nom-
inee, opened a nationwide speak-
ing tour today with three Dela-
ware speeches in which he stressed
democratic farm record.

Despite bad weather . which
drove him Indoors at first speech
in Georgetown, the seventy year
old party "wheelhorse" was greet-
ed by large crowds in this re-
publican agricultural state.

"It has been the democratic
party that has initiated 1 practic-
ally all the legislation in the his-
tory of United States for the bene-
fit of farmers and agriculture,
Barkley told an estimated 400
cheering listeners at Georgetown
in heart of Delaware poultry sec-
tion.

Democratic administrations, he
said, started major farm programs
such as rural electrification and
oil conservation and kept them

alive despite republican apathy.
Recalling Governor Dewey's

promise to maintain price sup-
ports for agriculture Berkley said:

Well, isn't that wonderful but
who started that? We are glad
to welcome the .new candidate for

resident on the republican ticketEito the democratic party.
Under republican direction

Barkley said the last congress en-
acted a law continuing price sup-
port program for another year
and then let supports .drop to 60
per cent of parity.

Rattlesnakes do not climb trees
habitually, but occasionally some
species do.

DETROIT, Sept. tl Ernest SaUsbery, 25, who walked out ef the mad
house where he fought his way with, musle back from Insanity, la
pictured in Detroit with Mary Kulaja. superintendent ef the Detroit
Medical hospital. He plans te earn money by applying his knowledge
of music therapy to patients at the institution. (AP Wirephoto to The
Statesman.)

Neiv Life
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HOOVER IMPROVED
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (JP)-F- BI

Director J. Edgar Hoover, ill
with pneumonia, continued to
show marked improvement today,
his aides reported.

SMALL FOR HIS AGE
COEUR d'ALENE, Idaho, Sept.

21 JPy Three-year-o- ld Kenny
Klason tumbled of the back steps
of his home and broke a leg. His
mother, Mrs. Emmett Klason, ask-
ed how it happened. "A bird
pushed me," he said.
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In Resistration
A total of 3,563 men, 18 'to 25,

registered at three registration
booths in Marion county during the
three-wee- ks military draff regis
tration period ending Saturday.

Completed figures reported by
Mrs. Fern Beakey, board J clerk,
showed that 424 signed up at Sa-

lem, 691 at Silverton and $63 at
Stayton, 1, on Saturday the clos
ing day of registration.

44A large number of late' regis
trants those who failed tof: regis
ter before the deadline registered
at the office Monday. Mrs. Beakey
said the state selective service pro
hibited her from naming the exact
figure. jLast week, the state omce re-
ported that draft eligible! who
failed to register prior to the! dead-
line would be "liable for prosecu
tion under the terms of thej selec
tive service act.

The Salem office is now open
from 9 aon. to 5 pjn. Monday
through Friday for those men who
reached their 18th birthdays or
for those released from hospitals,
other institutions or from military
service. Those attaining their 18th
birthday must register within five
days and the rest five days after
being released, j

Several of those registered Mon
day were recently discharged from
hospitals, Mrs. Beakey said

10 Midalley
Men Enlist in
Armed Forces

Five Willamette valley men
have enlisted m the regular army
and another five in the army air
force, the Salem army and air
force recruiting service announced
Tuesday. I;

Youths choosing the army were
brothers, Carroll L. and Arthur
B. Bilyeu, sons of Mrs. Neva Bell- -
ami, Woodburn route 1: p. Bruce
Bea Is, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Beals, Silverton John G. Balzer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Balzer,
Dallas; Thomas A. Dawson, son
of Mrs. Lena Dawson, Albany, and
Donald L. Weaver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Weaver, Salem route
6. v

Air force recruits are Robert D.
Feskins, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lam-
bert Fes kins, Salem route ft; Rich-
ard L. Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hudson, Salem route jl; Wil-
liam C. Willis,-- : son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Willis, Salem route 7,
and Donald L. Jones, son sjof Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Jones, and JMarvin
W. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Jones, both of Silverton.

Dawson, a pharmacist's1 mate
third class during World itfar II,
was the only veteran In the group.
The others are: all recent high
school graduates;

West Salem Scout
Troop Adds Six

Six Tenderfoot Scouts were re-
ceived into West Salem troop 13
in an investiture ceremony Tues-
day night at the West Salem Me-
thodist church. 5

The new scouts are Darwyn
Blake, Jan Crenshaw, Roger Dean
Tucker, Arnold Singleton, Norman
Williams and Billy Barrett Cren-
shaw and Lynn Laswell were ap-
pointed patrol leaden and Tuck-
er as scribe.

The troop Is sponsored by the
West Salem Lions dub, and su-
pervised by Scoutmaster. Don
Crenshaw and Assistant j Scout-
master Glenn Brown.

Tuesday night s investiture
ceremony was conducted by four
scouts from Salem troop I under
the direction of Clark Lethln and
Dwynn Millar, members of the
Cascade area's scout oomndttee.

New Parliamentary
Law Class Upeii
To Glub Leaders

If you're not up on the Roberts'
rules of order, now, la the time to
learn them In night classes of-
fered by Salem public schools.

George Porter; supervisor of Sa
lem public school adult education.
announced Tuesday that classes in
parliamentary procedure are still
open at Salem high school. The
sessions are .held every Monday
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AMEKICA AGENCY
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Upstate Agency' ;

Salem - Dkdj5-911-9
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Business Girl Buslrlesj

Johnson's are now eaturlntf
fashions for the aid with a lobw

Clothes that errs
and stylish to fit your budgot

are now our hoadlinrs
- rt

SUnd-Ou- t Stand-By- l 1
7

are Johnson's hard-finla- !t

Enalebroolc checked ' suits
What a blessing on tired sleepy

mornings (when there's not
a thing ready to wear) to fina

your neat tailored suit
already to Jump into. Theyrsj

a price you'll Jump fo
too. $59.91

' In the office may not bfj
Tete-a-Tete- " but with fulV

fashioned Townwear riylooJ
on you're boss is bound

to take a second look. 3d to. la
denier from "BUsinestj

Girl" sheers to ultra sheer- -
in new majestic fall col

'
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No Bag or Sag "jl
In Johnson's trim gabardlnfj

skirts. Hard finished worsted)!
and portcrayons in blac

Tnrnwn. 7.95 to fl.C

Fine tweedsl-fl-f
avia an.i saiur r eewei

ft

Blouses Are Blooxnlnfj
Dress shirts for every skirl

are always wararoDa
m

ttretchers. Johnson's teaturj
Ml

ludv Bond. Carol Weci
and Kdfoury from tXDd

Career Casuals
Good old basics iii plod4

gabardine a for that neat asi
i a pin look, 16.Mi

Alos "Dmerent" plaids an4
checks in soft collored

100 wools, 19.9,'

Informally your$.
1

I
! L.L

464 Sute Street

HQ NTIHQ
K

night; between 7:15 and 9:30, and
are? taught by Del Ramsdel, Salem
high school instructor.

Porteif also announced that at
tendance Monday night totaled 180
for both adult education and state
board of higher education classes.

Porter; said he expects night
school attendance to double next
Monday las a result of invitations
sent to service and civie organiza
tions pointing out the educational
opportunities offered in the eve-ru- ng

classes.
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Maybe, Brer Rabbit might advise you not to buy here, but if
you listen to the advice of good hunters and sportsmen you'll

follow the parade to our big sporting goods department!

Pocket Knives
Have t

" Sou fh
General EWctria

STEAM j

IRON !

Blades and Leather

89Punch. Metal
Handle

Kitchen ShearsFOR CAIJIIEIG IS gEBE! This Sturdy
AH Metal
GARDEN

CART
IType used for poultry trimming
land ether special f 4t
kitchen Jobs A

Lunch Box

Fnpsn nsn m
O Chinook Saimoo

O Sturgeon

O FTIet of Sole
O llounder

Will greatly help In
your ! fall garden

Children's
US

IWIth inside
ieled finish

enam- - Will Iron Dthor
Wot or Dry j

1795Kippered and Barbecued Salmon
STarisau Crab Meat

Freak Frawns and others Corn Knives
With heavy 1 Inch bladi

weed IT nCEasy grip
handle Dominion Eleetrte

Combination SandFITTS MARKET wteh and Waffle
!

IRONS !

Lock-O- n

Tractor Funnel
with removable

216 N. Commercial
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14554
Now

We Are Head-quarte- rs

for

Stove Pipe
And all equipment
needed for assembly
a complete "settingFMimiG PAYS j!

Bat dent saake year farsa lucerne pay for eeapleyes' tajujfies,;
ante losses and atafereseen hazards that result In law-suit- s.

ktrainerThree Panel
FIREPLACE

SCREEN
!

Is Made of heavy
screen and is well

built throughout.

f9$

i Artistic
Wood Basket

Fairbanks-Mors- o

Deep or Shallow Well

PUMPS
i

Are now available in either
plunger or ejector types.

Reasonably EASY
Priced TERMS

Insure with
SALEsfl GENXKAL OF

CHUCK

Armstrong

Electric
Heaters

1320 Watts. Usestauuess 110 Volt Circuitis now withreason White or brown
enamel finish.

j --TJ5i
i

Phone S41C3

ST. AUM OKOOM

j

Selections of Compartments (Crypts and
Niches) now being made in New Addition to

i

i Mt. Crest Abbey
j MAUSOLEUM and CREMATORIUM

( Now Nearinx Completion)

For Appointment Please Call

3-54-
84 or 3-31-

73

Lloyd T. Rigdon
j Manager
i Salem Mausoleum St Crematorium

up Jon.
steel pipe
available at
able cost.

136 N. COMMERCIAL

i)ifP1IT
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INSURANCE
"Oregon's Largest
129 N. Commerclcd -

' Salem and iSaJem, Oregou
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